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GOUTY MEETING..
. .

rY hove no private purposao to sOomplpiti, no
vitt* rojethe to build up, no enondes pnnish--,
riolhing le serve 6W my covitiry.4—Mt.X.Tit Low.

grill:. friends oil TAYLOR; FILL-
-11- M(11180 k MIDDLESWARTH,

aro requested to assemble in general Coun-
ty Meeting at the Court-house; int the Bor.
4)084,0.494Y4):13% -1)
Mondtty then21st .day of Au-

gust next,
at 7} o'cloilit P. M., to adoPl'Ruch. Mea.
sures es may be proper to, secure for our
eatididates, the•heury and united support.
OitaNWo oppose• the present National
Administration. Also to select delegates

vertereemwthisimestrin. the-Oats Con•
vention, to iutpittate qmplidate fur Cur-

Let the flouht* that is ..ahvays first"
in maintaining' the' credit or the State-
and always tiro when the day of political
battle oomea—ho true to herself in the ap-
proaching, Canvass. Let ,our tried eons
nieet in omitted, .astl denounce the men
that -Waft! dectivedthe penple-i—abutted the
trust coinniitted to them, and heedlessly
involved our, common, country in all the
evils whick follow in the train of,aft unjus-
ti ft able wet.. - • ,

,Aettitittewftertiesire,,w-OffitN43•l3-• in
the administratiem of; the Government,
(.onif 04 anti joiu,k6:l4osis that are mar-
shalling themselves foe victory under the
molluscof ,the, gallant-old tieneral who

4. N V+.: It SURRENDERS."
alt is expected that the meting will

Itr itddreed by so•eral Ovular speakers
from other comities..

A. 11. STEVENSON,
R. F. GARDNER,
WM. D. BIAIEB,,
B. BORNBR,

MEI.LINOER,
/2. A.. BUEHLER.
CEolt(z: ARNOT,D,

Jlll,y 113P3. County Comuuttee.

FV.:2015g
NEOTICE is hereby given to all I,e.7,11

tens and other persons concerned,
flat the •.,ialtrA7Srlt.drioN

Of.tho deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will be presented at theOr-
Omits' .oourt of Adamscounty, for coutir-
Illation and allowance. on Monday the
2lst day of .Ingust next, viz :

The first and final account of Jacob'Cii-
ver.Exeuutor of the lastwill and testament
of of Nancy Rhea, deceased.

The first and fins ) account of Robert
Galbreath and litter Galbreath, Executors
or the last will and ,testamcnt of Mary Gal-
bmob. deceased.

Thu account of John Elder and I,ohn
-Petty,- Ailtniniataatort of- -the estate of
Frederick W. Koehler, .deceased.

The first•account of John Boyer, Exec-
utor of the last will and testament of Mar-
ini Royer, deceased.

l'he first arid final account of George
Minnick, Exec'r of the last will and tes-
ment of-MiChael Minnich. tleeeased.

The first and tins! account of Adam
Walter, Adminiistrator, with 'the wills^
next's', of Cathariee Walter, deceased.

The first account of .Jacob G. Walter,
Administrator de bonis non of the estate of
Henry, Walter, deceased.

The first and'final acenunt ofFrederlek
a. Holtman, Adtninistmior or'he estate

.of George Shultz, deceased.
• 'rhefirst.secountofHugh F. M.Gaughy.
Administrator' of the estate of James M'.
'ciap,ghy;tlecenteii.

111 0.601id mid final account of 41ex-
,,andc; Colman, acting Executor.of the last
As ill and testamentof. Cobean, ice.
(lents/med. • ,; ,

'thefiret tied final account of John Pal-
mer,, jun., Admiidettutor of the estate 'of
'JohnVaner, ,sert..; deeeased. '

The account of James Bid!, jun., Guar-
dian of.Pitillit James Elliott, a minor son
ofHobert Elliot, deceased—rendered by
Robert Bell, Exequtor of James, Bell, Jr.
deceased. ,

Theaccount of John Miley, Executor
'of the' last will 'ind tegument of Jacob Mi-
ley;'dectingeBi. SOMOeIAdnititistiator of John Miley, Ileiebstui:

:4"tfin Milt AarAnwtof.--Logi
Administratrix. and Wtn. D.,Taylor, Ad-
ministrator.ofgitegistate of.John• W
lot deceased. -1 • ' ' '

the eedotitikorgetittelDeardorff, etee.war of the blisty'vi ,a44lfleteeient or EveDe/441A doce4sed: .

:110313EWN PAUFFAIVe..R`g44TI'JUiligaceoVNlm4(l444%Wo4vitb„jnit U/48.,c. f e
.

For .11.4 e Zeditirei
' 10114114: fleeeh 'rraoipartrit Motto

Sere, Bad .seh f!roe, Papbr, Bevel.opee, ViaidogAfrde; Cara'01101; git

the Cheap.Book State of
KELLERKURTZ

SAIMILUD UnikiLT.
lY erdnplienee
otiona ..cir Me inhabithquilof Conewa-

ge,"Aderinet'eounty,i'ennsOvanin,"thedu,
t dies,or buered Heart" have resolved to re.
open- thoir Illsta,bliahment at 1114Sherrys-
.• ITER 518. •
Beard and•dßion,per Auirter,- $25 00
Washing, , • 4.0Q1

taitieelity,'• ! A. 900
Doctor's Fees and %Aides, I 00

Each pupil will.pay $5 at entrance, lbr
use rof bed, writing desk. &c. &c.

The ladies' will beprepared to open the
Scholaatie year on the let Monday of Sep;
kosher, 1846.

July 21, 1818.-41

I=IEIE
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toga• , r 4 •ti 1:r; ii l.,
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,SHERIFFit'Sji ' "' '
, ,

I g purs.uaticii. of i"%trigt'iir renditiOnt
' 11. ,expPnalt,itssued out. of the Court of
COMmonPleas orAtlanis'Botinty. Perin-
itylvania, and to, die directed, Will be ex-
posed topub lic anti on'

• • ,

, Safterdag-nts, 541t•0f*gust next,
(1848,) at 1 o'clock P,-M., on the prem-
ises, about 21l miles below New ,Oxfopd,
and in the vininity of .Henry (lift's Tay.t
ern, in Hamilton township,

A TRACT OP PATENTED'
Containing I'oB Acres,

more. or less. sulo`usg binds of Jobb'•

Samuel Wiest. Jahn Wolt and others, on
which are erected a , •

tun , , STOEy Lou
Dwelling. House.

and Citcheb,,a Story Stono Tenant
and- Spring-houde,•Double i Frame Barn,
Wagiin Shed, 'Cern OribvAnd, other ont.l
buildings.

0:7-Thei whole Farm lsaa been well,
limed, and is under good fence. It is alb.'
vided Leto about, /¢. AMP, Ifatioilacres of Timber, awl: aseiest ve in a goo
state of cultivation. It ham an excellent .

Orchard'
•• of Apple and Peach. near the

dwellings, and is well watered
with springs and streams, and is, in fact,
ono of the most desirable little Farms in
the County. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the' Estate of DANIEL HEAOY.
Ittlf this property is not sold on the

day above stated, it will be offered at; Sher-
iff's Salg, on Saturday the tWit day of
August, 18.18, at the Court-house in the
Borough of Gettysburg, along with other
properties then and- there to be sold.

BENJAMIN SCHItIVER,
:Merlin' Office, Gettrburg, Z te

July 7, 1848.

Ice Cseam,* Confection
EST.ILUG 1511.4174.T1•T.

111ENRY SOWERS resperifully in-
II forms the citizens of Getiyshurg

that, in addition to his. Bakery, lie keeps
on hand at all times

:OM ORMAN
of the hest quality, and flavor, together
with CAKES and CONFCTIONS, of all
kinds, at his Establishment in Chambers-
burg street, a few doors below Thomp-
son's Hotel. Families and parties will
be supplied at the shortest notice.

0 7-FRESII BREAD will be supplied
every day—also Rusks, Tea Biscuits,
Crackers, Pretzels. &e.

Gettysburg, June 30,,1818.—ti
~ •

The Pamphlet Lairs,

PASSED at the lain session of the Le-
r- islittire of Pennsylvania, have been
raeeived at this office, and areready for dis-
tribution to those authorized to receive
them..

A. B. KURTZ, Proth'y
Prothonotery'ol OItn•o. (lettysburs,

July 21, 1848.--3 t 5
To the honorable the Judges of the

Court of Quarter Sessions of Sdants
County.

1 NNE petition of the subscriber, Wm. S.
"IL COCHRAN. respectfully. represents,

that he now occupies, as a Tavern and
house of entertainment, the house inEast
Berlin, lately occupied by George Rented,
who was 14, this honorable Court licensed
to keep the same, at April Term, ,1848,
but who has since removed therefrom, al;
ter first leasing the Bairn° tO petitioner.
,Youtsfitioner therefore prays your hon.
ors, ip grant irn s license to keep the house
above named, for,such term as the said
Georgo llontzel was licensed 'tokeep the
same. And he Will pray, Sm. • ,

S, cocARAN:
11,111E, lm tinders' igued, citizensof Ham-

ilton ottvrter, being personally
acquainted with tx.x.ialt S. Vocittias,
ibeiabove named petitioner, and' also hav-
ing a' knoWledge of he house ,for Which
the license. is, piay9cl, heiett4, certify
that auchliouse,is necessary, , accomMo-
dale the ptiblicl and ,entertain strangers
and trasellifii. ilia he is a person'cifigdiodi
reputelor bmiesty, aud , temperanc e, and
that he is.well ,Provitled with,houan 'rciqin
and conveniences for thelodging and se-
compintlation of Straageis and travellers.
Wo, thrpipores I?eg leave, to recommend
hint for, a license, agrrihly,to 'his petition.
David •Istiois.Qtarliefi ,
pow H. Busier, Pante! itindet,
J. 11. Aulabauah, GeO:Ltenbeet,,
'Atli/milli IC ' Wolf,
J6'l" "Vet* David Hollinger' .

V. Hobert 414: Huttlilneon.
Jacob.Buither.

July 21J 1848,,1-St,

.PloPifislieAniertrllY,Wo is.tiisltP b
tio,t ,

Presh.Assoitalcut*f .
....... ~ i ,„,...,.... , !,

ITHLEstibe4ribitt has sekhod bed'oitmeot
...11 of FASHIONABLE HATIS4 Which

Lib its' VrlAied ; to, 1411 it kiCei"/ouer than
heretofore stid,itiritlt Lowttit than ttibrare,
Yegul#l3-ritiiteit tti In.tlie citthe.' '. ',,', 1' ,

A gob&tut Hai, wsrtilutust‘• A, '',-.L,40 ,

, •Irtiffe litilk. ,doollarbody, r.; t,l t % :2 90
,PiesNottia,'veto, •,,, ~ • .•

~ I •
''

*,,

,OP
~EWild9ctiory.„ 40. , , . , , -

•, OpI~. An ,
9a1 1"/ ,1•1P,I, •• ,p• . • 50 .'wStoiewn, bota' quahly;'.. ' IM.: .tb '4 00

Vino Ifuesitt Halm antlbt/terkihtle Lqw
I'llo pßl3,licAre int ;test t..a. call4cl/2 ItiAery
thems'elve's. • '

..;

Ir:Pl'itstete CASH.. and onilcy One price.
• "'' ' .'• , 1 S. •S; All; 'REALLY. .

' Gettribuiffi July J,4,,1848;--if •,, •
. .?

~SIIYOIII4SPOUTING •

ILL bb mAdg'ita therv. vdtvidribir;vetio attend prompt-
ly to hll orders: unit upon al reasonable
terms as cult be procured at any establish-
tnent in thecounty.

GEG. E. 111JEHLER.
Gettysburg, October 111, 1847:

~. ~

,
[.From Fthe Netionet

TH4 OEBIB.
, JOON O. wartime's. ,

Across the Stony Mountain, o'se Ilse desert drouth
andreana,

The eir,elett.of 1140, empire touch the Western
1-mean's strand ;

From slumberous Timpanogos to Gh lid and'

Flowing down the Neuca Leon to the California
Bea ;

And from the mountains of the Amt to Banta
Row's shore,'

The eagles of,Me:tily shall beet the air no more.
Ok, Vale of Rlo Bravo! let thy simple children

p;
Clore

Wee

riteh about, their holy fire let ineide of
coo kee ; '

Let Tnoesend.ip te eTteroorrßierta Kedinfir pined,
And Algodonee toll, do bell amid its corn and

For lo! the pale lend seekers come with eager
eyesof gain, , • •

Wide sesueting tike the bison herds Fn. green
Sidads'a

Let Ssetemeuto's herdsmen heed whet soots' the
windsbring down, ,

OC l'oStsteps on the Etii[iint snows from call'Ne-
veda's Crown !

Fell hot'and &et the Wen ►idee,. with rein of
trneel.shick, '

And. beading o'er his meddle, leaves thesanriee at
Itis,back ;

By many a loudly aver, and goige nriteiintlpine,
On many a wintry hill-top, his night*, amp fires

shine.
Oh, countrymen and brotheral that land oflake

and plain,
Of malt Nsates alternating with valleys fat with

grain, ~

Of mountains white with Winter, looking down-
ward, cold, scram,

On their fctt with, Spring vines tangled and lap-
ped with softest green.

Through whose Mack volcanic gateways, o'er marry
s Sunny vile,

Wind-like, the Araphahne sweeps the bison's
dusty snit!

Great spaces yet untrevelled, great hikes :whose
lupine shores

The Saxon rifle 1101111 Waal, nor dip of Saxon

Great horde that wander all cmwatched, wild
steeds diet none hare tithed.

Strange filth in unknown streams, and birds the
Saxon never 'lathed,

Deep 'mines, dark mountain crucibles, where Nth
tote echemie powers.

Work out the Great. Dolomites will--all these ye
say are ours!

Forever ours! for good or ill—on us the burden

diad's balinee, Watched- 1)Yafigelii, hung' Seines
the skies,

Kull Justice, Truittand Freedom turn the poised
and trembling scale 1,.,.

Or shall the Evil triumph, and robber Wrong
prevail

Shall the broad land o'er which our flag in starry

splendor waves
Forego through us its freedom, and bear the tread

- of shaves!
The day is breaking ip the East, of which the

prophets told,
And brightens up tlw sky of Time the Christian's

Age ofUott/ ;

OM Might Co Right is yielding, battle- blade to
clerkly pen, -

Earth's monarchs see her people, and her serfs
stand up as men;

The isles rejoice together; in a day are nations
born,

And the slave walks free in Tunis, and by Stam-
boul's golden horn!

In this, oh countryman of mine! a day for us to

Tho soil of new-gained empire with Slavery's
seed* of woe

To feed with our fresh life-Mood the Old Work's
csaboir crime,

Dropped like wine monstrous early birth, from the
tired lop of 'limo!

To run snow the evil race the ohllo,t nations ran,
And die like them of unbelief of 4.10 d and wrong

of man
Great Heaven ! is this our mission ! Emi in this

the pretyere and teats,
The toil, the strife, the watching* of our younger,

bettor years'
Stiii as the Old.;World rolls in light, shall tors in

,ohadow turn,
A bearnieop chaos, cursed of God, through outer

THS • OLD YAMILY DUAL
Wnozvgn hastravelled among the Scot,

doh sod dales, .cannot 'ham failed to, ob-
serve the aorupolottivltdelity of 019. inhatt
imam to, 914 family: Bible. A, more
honorable trait of eharacnn than this can-
not be found for all;men,wfietber
ions or infidels, are, proud to put reliance
in those who make the bible their con&
dant, and whnie 441thumbed pages shotv
the confidence viohich their owners possess
id it. ' '

darkness borne!
Whet;the 'faitnithoos looked tot Sett, a bleclurom

A few pearls ago there dwelt in Ayr-'
shire an ancient couple, possessing of the
world', gearattlfutient to..keep theminde-
pendent ft& weals or woe and tottering
steps. A gallant nf fartfer becatie en-
amored of

-

the - and ;she nettling
loaconsentad. to 11n)tis.—.4.t,tliff.Rßlch
was every way worthy of her,, the. oia
folks consented, and as they were desiroaa
of seeing their beirii comfortable, the two

were Made one,: lit fpvi years 'time the
old people, were cOt down. and die),favatheir bodies to the duet and theit.snn
the Creator. , •

in the airs . '• • .• •

Where for words of Itope they listened, the long

The/Crisis pewee on us; fur to face with 'ea it
steads i . • '

With eoletun lip; of quqstion, iike the Sphinx in
Egypt's winds !

This day we fashion Destiny, oor webof Pric/se
ittiin • r

This- dayforhereafter, choosewe Holineslor
gven now tirorn Mary Gerizim," or Ebari

treint, ' ' t
We Gall the deire ofblosehni, or the bolts of olive

The young farmer having heard much,,l
of the pr poised Ittnd,beyruid the sea gathet-
ed togethr his duds, and selling such as +'
were useless. packed up those calculated to
be of service to him at his new home.—
Some neighbors having die same itching
for adventure, sold off, their homes and,
homesteads and set sail for America.

ing (Iowa! •

By, elt for,which thTntattr yte born their agony nd
• • sheltie ' trtt

By theNniftting Wietelo-Vrtittettrith whichthe
• t PtoPhotm. ,W4e*,- , •

1137 the/Otero; which *watts ue; by all the h. .
which cast

faPrit anti treniblbig &ants aerosol the b
• nea`ofthe Pest': • • • ,

And in the earful name of Him, Who Eft •
Intedonetberl ;

• • • • •

YP, MAC 1,. ,IPYbr9thiTl letet eboore,
righteous pule ,. , ' .0

SO tdMl the Iyoithern pioneer tre '!tilt/•
I

To wed 4 Ponobaos svratfirt-Jo Sin Pea
'ro Intake tho einiooth;ant! now
Andbeet, with,Litieri;•wel Lew. the Bible in

'Thu, ut and
04.,,v,

t
''''" teihele its "Wei! ".' - •

. . .

Possessed of considerable property in
the shape of Tiller," this company were
not like the generality of emigrants, poor :
and friendless; but happy and full of hope
for the (inure. The first thing done after
the binding was to bring forth theold fami-
ly Bible, and return thanks and praise to'
Him who had guided their bark uninjured
to a safe haven. And, as dhe farmers ob-
ject in coming o this country was to pur-
chase a farm andfallow his oectipatiopi
but little time was 'Spent in the city, hoar
rived in, and as his fellow-passengers had.
previously determined on their destination.
he bade thetn •farewell, and with a light
heart turned his-face towards the setting
sue. Indiana *air dt this time settling fast,'
and having- !Maid 'of. its cheap 441c:tire
lands, ke determtued_en settling-within its
borders..- .

rßaigeaKAa4afteraM4RMlNSX, iPa#
~..,&y,aattit POW?.CitY, biglaAFfee
ed widtpepolgoowhptwk. beet4'AiOli
acme. tirellAut 5411Posefi,P1 ho
lesset}to ;a.IIrIPrA AP's plights si,nce.
which* aPPearal tO her, ;4t the wok
die at sight o'dock, titeous evening
goelviskil* 4040 M •tth
11Cheri,fiFteaMA remai nedfirmly imp
sett with, the idsa,that she should die at d
hour designadtd, and nailer that belief, c

ity.l .'hecbriatliers andisisters around H.
vlflg gthew ood advice withreference14t future, §trange to say, and remark

ble as, it may seem, ou the approach of
o'clock, she manifested a calm resignatto
end almost as the dock tolled thehour h
spirit took itsflied! Thus she foretnl
by a singular pre.sentinicnt, the day at

hoar of her own death.—Roch. Rincrica
Timm limitsm.—X learned doctor,

(erring to tight lacing, avers that it is apt
lie benefit, inasmuch as it kills all the lb
ish girls, and leavel wise ones to grow
be women.

On the banks of the Wabash, he fixed
no a farm, and having paitheash 'for one.
half he gave a mortgage for the bdance; -
payable in one year., Ilayieg steeked'hili
farm.and put.seekin the permit,- he reined
from his labor~and patiently waited the
time when he might go forth and reap the

' harvest ; but alas! inograin gladdened his
heart or rewarded.his toil. The feVer of
the ceuntry attacked him, and at the time
when the fields were white with, the full-
ness of the laborer'? skill, death called him
home, and left his 'disconsolatewife•a wid-
ow. and his citdyritild an. orphan. , •

We leave this first sorrow, and pass on
to the struggles. of the afflicted widoiv a
yearafterwatds, Tits time having arrived
when the mortgage was to be paid, she
borrowed the money of a neighbor who
had been very attentive to her husband
and herself, one who knelt at the same ta-
ble to renew their professed obligations to
the Giver of all good. Hard and patient-
ly did she toil to pay the sum .against the
proper time ‘• ,butall would not do, fortune
Crowded, and she gave way to heraccatnit-
lated troubles. Disheartened) and distrait-
ed, a he. relinquished the farm math,. stock
for a less sum than she owed her Christ-
ian neighbor, who,not being satisfied with
that, put en execution on lierforniture. ,

On the Sabbath previous to the salts she
took- coinage, and strengthening herself
with=the knowledge. of having wronged no
one,,weat to the temple of the Esther, and
with a heart filled with humility , add love,
pouredout her soul to " Hitn.Who turneth
nota way," and' having commened-side
by side with her Christian neighbor, re-

.

turned to her desolate home.
Here her fortitude had like to haveforgo.

ken her, butseeingthe “oltlfamily Bible."
1 bhp reverently put it to herlips andsought

i consolation from its pages. , Slowly the ,
i perused its holy and inspiring versesoutd
' gathered hope from its never-failing, prom-
ises. .., ~

• The day of sale having ittrived, her few 1
goods and chattles were in duo course I
knocked no., to the' highest 'bidder. Ilh-
moved, .she Saw pass'from her posiessibri 1
sirtiele,afmr article without a murmur,, till
theemistable. held up.the,oldfamilx,iible.
Tine, Wde ,tpct „mech. Teat*, flowed MO
gave.edent utterance to a brokenheart.—
She begged the constable to spare her" this
ni epl'''e'e nto Of her revered add depaited pa-
tents l and-lite; hicnine than • of ilia • laW
it-held viillibgly* have gitien • it toter; bht
the inexorablecreditor declared everything
Should. be sold, as.he was daterinbletlte
have all that, watt owing to,,him. ,

'rho himit• was, , therecorio;pnt, ttpi' "and
about being-disposed of forwfewaibillings,
Srfienehotiuddenly • lenatehedi it.;.:end de.
elafingl she ;woulithaverSokte ream, Of ihOlie-'
she !eked,. eu t. the slender..thread ,thal .held
t4,brosyn liittr cover. ,isridt -the intention
of retaining it. The cover WI it:Hooter '
haills.drintseifit.k &Wu ,Ast . pievet.oPth in, '
dirty paper. Surprised -at; the. (aroma;
titance.bint‘examinied ,:them,and,,,whdt was
herjov and delight to find that they each
calletilhlVircihundred Ontindlinn theilank
of nil.iitil.'' 'O4 the hick'tiroeli, ikt her
'intoliihi'll liiiddwiitinoiere,Tho -following,
*et:alai h`. "Wbdlt tiiirkivoll: criFertake, le,
aecliyer BitihralP : And ndtheothert in,the
father's hand : "Yet- father:, -taara,,,eye
never deaf." The sale was immediat6ly
-I.lopied Wad'ilici 11%01 Bible g+firtrib its
-faidilul-oktderl-l• :The •fbrhittuld tield,lwas
readily offered to het' by those'who had
ptirchastsd.'whieh she, gladly•tbok book.

Ha-ving paid off therelentlbm erdtlitor2to
the lastfarthing, and rented a small house
id •the• villag e or .......H, she placed' the bal-
ance of her money in such-a way as to
keep her comfortable, and is now able -to
enjoy the prospects of the 011P:inlay Bible
without fear or molestation. Her time
and attention are devoted tolint bringing
up the bright, blue eyed Alice; and if the
happy smiles of the countenance may he
considered an index of the heart and mind,
little Alice bids fair to become .0 shining
star in tile community of which she at
present forms but a'unit. - • ,

At tbe.moming.house in the centre of

10:ETTirSBURG, PA il'ilDitlVE,Nllle, AUGUST 4, 1848.

Ithe 11, ! beto 4nthulai• • ...1 • ,

.ting aboutlitilti)way tip;the toesih,iele, a
lady itZrlM°lll4glerateePmourniti t ut e ' on

1whom may be seen the traces ofpast nor-
row. . . IL. 1,,,,,r, •

;
At the ptiblib how*. lti•the ewe pined,

end at the sittiOdiritt,ittlyibiobetweenr*
being in thegatblottnisn;ibleatediutd sot-
ting over the pcisendus bowl. . The one
is the 'prorein'widow the ether the
ProrTign/(11441"1 „

Tun IDjlaißit Trtd VARTellt
*La.—When iti -great flamloinuant was
asked why-thrgnattr-literaly-ntag Avaie
Infidels, his reply was :--

4.Because Umpire ignorant ofthe _

If the'tlestilm• Was Diked why ithe hirers
efgeneral,reading-Lima fiil3o innpanlnt
themselves virith tha,Bacred,Volume. - one
reason. gist anay.,bo iliiibtlass is;
they are not awara ofPa interesting varie-
ty. This feature :of•the, Bible is well il-
lustrated by Mrs. Elliavin the following e-
legant extract from her:ream work enti-
tled the ..Pootrvel -

..Witb our ea'lablishied Masai' beauty,
grace. pathosandeubliatityi eitbevooncen-
%rated in the 'nlinatielst 'point," orleitended
to the widest' range/ we t9an derive from
:the Scrptur6S'i'llthd of ghttiliatitioli not to
be found .iu ,eny.:bdier nicuieritsl, of the
peat or preoeut time. FiP93 lb° worm
that grovels in , the, dust beneath on feet,
to the track of the leviathan in thi foaming
deep—from the moththel ellrFePla the 813-

ere' treasure, to the eagle that soars above
threyrie in the eloude.--ieura4thelvild ass in
the desert to the lamb withintho shepenrs
fold—tfront thecottaushingkseastiartheeattle
ona thousand hills—from theRose of Shar-
on to the cedar of Lebanon—Tfront.„l49
clear eryatal stream, gushing forth outof
the /lintyrock, to thewide waters9f the dell
uge--from the barrel! waste,to the fruitful
vineyard, and the, land flowing ,with • milk
and honey—from the lonely path 9f the
wanderer to the gatherer of a nighty,mok.,
titude—from the tear that frills in secret, to
the din of a battle and-shotitora tritiniPhant
host--Imni, the *tutu Ot the wilderness,
to. elm • satrap, pit ;the thronor.-4,ont,Me
mourner dad in his sackcloth, to thekrtuce
in the purple rolies•r —troin the griswieg ot
the worm that leth not, to the i`cragliTa
vision of blessed—from thii still small
voke, to the thunder's of
itom the depths of hell, to the 'regions of
eternal glory, there is no degree dfbetray
or deformity, no tendency to goodCor evil.
no shades of darkirss. o,gleam,
which conic witlitn'the iiiktitznitcd
of the 'Rely Scriptures ; and therefore
there is no expressiOn or conception bf the
mind that may"tiet 'ftnd litcorrespindink
picture ; no thirst'"tor excellence bat herd
may not meet with its full supply ; ithd
no condition of humanity -excluded from
the unlimited scope of adeptationandaym.,,
parity emnpreheided in the language 'and
spirit of the Bible." • •
.~.

LUXURIES 'IF ilia ItORASIR.....The 10
ury of the table' centteemed' akinfthe'liti-riiid of the battle tirAetiain; and continued
to the reign of Galba.' 'Their "deliemiies
consisted or peacocks; cranes of Malta,

, nightingales; venison, wild end tame fowls;
they were also fond offish. - • Theteigning
taste was a profusion of provisions; whole
wild boars! were :served up. tilled
rious.stuall nnimolk and WO' ofdifroropt

I kinds. . The, dish was called. ihi!IPVIP
• horse, in allusion to the 'home-filled -with
'soldiers: " Fowls 'and. game '' of all sorts
iiiire-i6ivid 'Aip7fir firamiiia; piled np in
dishesas -broad as modern 'tables. 'Mark!-Antony provided ,eight ',boats'-for twelve

Igneous. , Caliphs served up Ao his guesta
tiperirle of great value. dissolvedin vinegar.
I'Apulian. hell,a! particular name for,each

1apiirtment, ainlii-ecOrhall ,Ige4lo OfVXPCOIIe
' attached to earns , :Cifere:ett.4 retriP9Y,f-
greed , to ,oplic .itippor, with him, provhied.
he world not nrde!..l.ds servants to.propare
anythingextraordmary: lie .directed the;

ifservants td pie lithe itipPayin the room
of .AptAlti: I itiondtriveris. ilifprhlM'at
'the' rthVgitill nhe'lifIthientertiiininiinf.L:'Tin then -bent-Med . theth 'chit'' whit* tip,
nientinied thit natio: otthtlitobin the .11t11.-
iinti knew litd 'reale of niOtottee;.' WW-

I 'ever' he iitilkpeil ih the' iorith 'Of ;AWIN the
inipPeiilliiiiff. edit! '..e t',150. ' ' lie irthrii-
ttpany'sioliptileoritOtikfieit--I:lttinitth

.Millar,"WHO Via-tti-ti ih -prim) "tit the
public, requesting to tiorrrirriond"htintheldIniiplifinhfmrltor the itottitai inteulltill re-,
[!lied Pikti 4 iVaill,' 'kind hi lti d 1tniniired
if he witothirthewi.."rile.RbemirohenditfietheilthelseiniitiaprOntrotl With' their Orange,- '
'fielis ifi'dtlier`?4,ipebtit:"Pliny'.atities'ihat '
ia•hte'titivi'Maie••tifdtief *isoften 'givlnroe , a tible..draitillth itticiunt Of all thettreak-
'titia 'fontiti'ili' eittlfaga;lol4ll it •Wats"ciiito
iiiiiiteit'}iy'c 'thO 'llnittinti.,Gfibitrt'ir;:tee,
rare.i`oiiTrte:' -' - '',:. - ' ''''.'•° '.'' :'

...41411O1M: it ;Ftougi. OR A 'TLS nr A
110R8s.—Abetter jelfc.caphqtr. duilather.

' afternoon on- one orour Brooklyn Terry
,: boats,i.thanoftenoecurs to .thisfun banight-

-1 ed eountilY,,,So.itaya a.New York ,paper,
and then.m4lo,thefMlowittg SlOry,i. .,,• 449ntiftlilork:11h9.,v,i40114140 dined,

droy9,g,o Llkeib,patonl4, fergetting the ."fee•tititt,leiW,rute of ferries, nearlY drove o-
isv ~,.yyry;3ote; Icipsttiqg intlividual; who, if

tote Might judge frOin 0 'acerbity of his
eotinfelianCe,-harndt;. the latter seeing the
iiiiibit'a aliiirati'd liedd over his 'shoulder.

• witiatiel•sinla44ily andcaught the beast by
the 'Mille,' icieking horsewhips at the in-
thirtibent of the carriage.

41 What, air,L do you mean by catch.
inc bold of my horse!" • said the driver.

' "And what doyeti mean by almost dri-
ving over me?" replied the holder, in the
true Yntcee spirit of answering one ques-
tion by 'asking another. • - •

1 4.1,61 gdthe horse !" •
4.1 will not:" ' . , - . • '

The driver distnountetl,. adtlenced to-
wards the other, whip in hornl,•and short-
clin; his hold upon. tho .handle, and sung
out in a .voice of thundor,!4 tell you, sir,
let go of that horse!"

"I'll he cursed if I do:"
, •

"You won't r'
"}Noll, then,'! replied the driver, throw-

ing his whip into the,vehicle, and planting
hie hands comfortably inhis pockets, "yell
then, just hold him, wdl your" so saying,

AND

with apo(►te bow and quizzicalgrin, hevan-
hotted intoifie cabin.

`erho'okoiva or passengers, who had been
atiiiitlitig"speCtators of the tight," roared
slitud, not quite as gently, hoWever, "as a
anAcing, doTet" the contendingparty, drop-
ping`thereioli, as if they were unpleasant-
ly warm, [parched off for theother end of
the boat, hit whole appearance bearing a
afrikihg resemblnnce to that of a man de-
tected in the act of purloining bin neigh-

mutton.
BPEtCH. OF MR. M.kNCIUM

The "following eloquent extracts, we
,thke"frpro,lt ;speech of, flon.'•Witxts P.
Motor% of North Carolina in the Senate,
,on, -the .3d bat. as reported in the Na-
Aisitiil fqtallfrucer : •

' • The MON.
•Td shake the' pillars of the Union !

TheoWillmot Proviso" to shake the pil-
lars of the'Union I I feel no such appre-
hension. l'ltette fears are idle ; they are
ridiculmte. This Union, thank God, is
atot hrthekeeping of ambitious political
asplituttla dt ' disappointed politicians.—
This greiit Work of Washington and his
corimairints,--t he ark of our
led with The beet blood of the revolution,
Consecrated' in the uffeetions of our conn-
tryperi—thia union, in its strength and its
grandeur, will rilpose upon the hearts of
tWetity Millions of freemen ; and when
faCtionists, igitattim, and conspirators shall
astsali'it;' Will 'remain as firmly and as qui-
etly fi :fitodf liti Its"lbundations as do the e•
tenni! Allegiterties in the midst of a Iran-
Mint summer ternpest.
, Souditern man, identified with
Southern interests ; I take a common des-
tiny with my ionntryinen, Whether for
*dal'Or WO; I would live or'die, as I trust,pn the sidti ofmy ebentrvmen upon a
proper OccaSion Clint is to tliis Wilmot pro-
vied, as a practical. gUestion. I regard itas
of exeetsdineeligh4 importance. I stand

the'righte“of the Meth ; I repel this
Provisif,' ttd 'linplying tin offensive dispar-
Retail{ Ittenist it, ts having no warrant

I in'ilfekiiittetitittion,:liti'pett•faith, or in r-
kit'atjaittite,' ' 'Butvrliat iei it'afler all t Of

what pAilicallinportanec is it 1 Where
..An It ihe 'teal detrim ertt of South-

. dhi' iirterbsilf? • -Can New Mettico be-
etinieh liiiimhtflillnkr country ? A emcees-
eitimerbkieltitind:sterikt,itilla-tindvolcanic

. , „nnanntithint nniy tor pastoral life or mi-
Altig bpitidoti4-nith no land for cultivn-
Alba,'ltaveionltthe 'narrow valley of the
Kin. Grande, which winds its way as a

.band„

4ilficofigsl the reeksp , barren hills,
and pulsed gn,d,hare, volenuic mountains :

ae4,444 ialleyißacked w ith a Population
foryptirs, heyond the ca-

PFIL9r ;the 'eon to support but fur
thp herds" that wander and
broivzisayigni3Oitihills and.mountains.—
arf, liN.nfat cif pprilling this Union for
New M6iiiot of the whole or Mexice, or
of the whoa world. . This, the home of

, our fathers, .great; ,Fiqe . and happy—our
own' happy tiome—the , home we, would
transfer to ourChildren—to peril this; and

what liiPor)lands that no wise matt

tic!;ired; . Air. I had 'rather see New
tleitico,and "California eitgulphed by an
earthqualle t "reeeeded to Santa Anna, or
heftl 4th .independence by its own degenc-

•rate ppopu a ton , I had rather see arty or
Fifititee than ,to disturb deeply the har-

mony Or o'lBll4lcm. Our first duty is atour mission is topromote the getter-

Arwelfare ; to form *More perfect Union,
hml)n'aPeure'the blessing:of liberty to our-
petrel', and' our posterity. peril this
Veloitl destroy it ! It cannot be
done f I' have an abiding. never-I/ding
confidence in the virtue, good sense, and
'portriotioni of our people to defend and pre-
serve itagain -Stall its enemies, foreign and
domestic. Sire., what virtuous man, who
loves hip COUlliryi9llld is proud of its gio-
ries.and renown* could suffer that image of
its greatoess that he hears about with him
ilt,bishbeatt Ao be dashed to the earth as a

mirror, and shivered to pieces* each frag-
ment reflecting but the broken fragments'
bf ditiatints, sections, and States of this
4:itMeglinihnis and happy republic? None,
not one; fol. 'all t he bread lands that all the

'empires of all'the earth could give hint.
' • • ' •rien. 'TAYLOR.

'- 'I! Shell! 'support Gen. Taylor, and
enttpdri hint' ordiAlly, as the true repro-

all the greet conservative char- !
iieletittlies of the Whig party. I shall sup- I
Nit eels Wm •of peace—as opposed
'ficall ware of eOnunest—as opposed to the
rittiacionW policy that would pick a quar-
rel' with ! his neighbor and then seize his
goods:' Airupport him for his Sound eon-
ftittltiOnat view's-in regard to the relative
ihititflt of theivi(fective departments of the

(iltivernittent. King Veto will not he put
111491 n hie; bUt MHO' ned to his propersphere;
heltivenothe *milted, as a marauder, to

:fornyei'Mpon every department of
the government and upon every public or
-private !bitterest. I support him also be-
'cl(o6l"belitWe'lio will suffer the will of
ifiel people to become the ISW of the people
`Within constitutional limits ; because I
bettSve that ihings that lie before us in the
unkown future may be of vastly more mag-
nitude than all' the transient party ques-
liens of the' day ; and because I have con-
fidence in His moderation and good sense
--;.above all -in his moderation and right
mindedness. If I'ltave learned any thing
in public life, it is that' pure intentions and
single' mindednees, with a strong good
sense; areworth more than the most splen-
did abilities and the largest experience with-
out them, It would he bad were it other-
wise. Ile who ,:creeks what is right and
seeks it with singleness of mind will rare-
ly miss it. What care I whetherGen.Tav-
ior eannot play at a gameof sophisms with
expert and dexterous political dialecticians?
What pare I' whether he can with "meta-
physical scissors,"

"Scvex and divide
hair 'tarixt Piartiti avid North-wait aids t"

What care 1 whetherhe has exact and
preclse.yiews, (do we all have them 1) up-.
on 'many of the transient and unimportant
questions of the day 3 - Might not Wash-
ington have been worried in political Meta-
pliveins—ray theresolutions of '9B atul'99
—bymany a knightof the green hag,
scarce out of • his "teens," and one, too,

who would nothave been entrusted by his

INEW 63.
neighbor with the trial of a eauseof diem
ue of one hundred dollars 1 And yet die
people entrusted in the bands of that saw
Washing ton the honor, the safety. and ear_
ry of this greatßepublie, Were 'bey im-,
wise

What I do care to .1:now is, that his
views are moderate, cmitsrvative, national
—all tending to peace, to wholesome ain't .
gradual developement and progress. lila
who has learned by experience the alias,-
ries and horrors of war, if he be a good
men, will generally bo the most strenuous
advocate of peace as long as peace canbe
preserved with national honor. Who so .
pacific as Washington t Who could have
curbed the wild passions and preserved
peace during the plirenzy of the firstFrench
revolution but Washington 1 Who so
powerful an advocate of peace on the con-
tinent of kurope as he who strUggle-dUni'
hundred,battle lieldat Kunit 1 Whin'hal
'done so mulch to preserve the peace ofEn-,
rope an Wellington, the conqueror; of Neel'
paleon ? And Taylor, with equal modem...
tom and equal bravery. will act upon, the
wise maxims of peace.

WARNING TO. SMO NE .—A rein arkable
and serious aecident occurednear tltO oh
low Springs. in Chester county, on San-
day last. A gentleman named Williams.
Miller, of Nanineal township, was driviW
a horse and vehicle, and was aceompartW
by two ladies : at the same time 'ernikilit
a cegar. 0 1 spark from the cegar cmmghl,
the dress of one of the ladies, and before
it was observed, the lire had made ouchMr
pid progress in the combustable substaisew
that she could not eNtingnish it. The ire;
hide was stopped, the lady leaped from.
the carriage, and the other, in rushing to
her assistance. also had thedames com-
municated to her dress. Both female.
were now in a blaze, and being clad in
thin cotton apparel, had nearly theirwhole
clothing destroyed, and their persons were
burnt In a shocking ntinner. Teiatimpleter
the calamity, the vehicle took fire end was
burnt up.—Village (Westchester) Mord.'

Low The City of ,Vpinifielt—Vrc
learn from the statement put forth, by
Lowell Courier, that there aremoyf
city twelvomanufamuring emapanies, who
own forty-seven mills; their capitals hiivestr
ed varying from 8210,000 to 82,000,000,
Altogether, there are 301,207 spindles, sqti

There .
'and 3.995 malrs employed. They nun-
lecture, weekly, 1,920,900yards of;poor,.
21.281 yards of woolen, 0,501/carpets an 440 rugs. 037,000 the, of cotter), and 48,-
000 lbs, of wool are worked weekly; 77,-
810 gallons of oil, and 35,000 lbs. of lard
consumed annually. Average wages per
week, clear of board, of females, $2 ; per
day, of males, 80 cents.

FATALACMcNT.—On Thursday monk
ing last, Josnut \V. Uuuns, a resident of
Eaton, Ohio., aged about 56 years, wasal-
most instantly killed about three miles
south-west of that place. by falling upon a
pitch-fork, (in his own hands,) from
gon-load of Wheat sheaves. One prong
of the Fork entered the right side, near
the cavity of the abdomen, pierced this
great descending artery, producing an in•
wind hemorrhage, front the Orem of
which he died, to about ten minutes,--
The deceased was a volunteer in the Mex.!,
Wan War, and had returned home a felt
months since.

FRANCIS F. BLAIR AND THE BARMIVILN7
I:Rs.—The New York Post announeei
that it is authorised to state that Mr. Fran--
cis P. Blair, (law editorof the Washington
Globe') balling been delegated to a natittrt 7
al convention in which Dices York should
he represented, does no! yonsider hitevey
in any degree Gourd by the action of 14€
Baltimore Convention, that he cordially
approves of the proeceilings of the regular
[Barnhurner] delegates to that body from
New York : that the principles, measure",
and candidate pot forward by the reeent
Utica Convention met his corditil appru•
bunco), and will receive his curnesittO
zealous support.

The following extrnetti Were cut from
an old poper, and it will emit mithirig to
remember thetit, and no one will distidifir
their worth :

"I lay it down ts'a maxim,.othkethwts
being equal, that every, 'non is PietOrd
in proportion to his %gees,' anti- 111Am°' the
noble ornarnetitora young, Onerotis, mind,
and the surest source of pleasure; prefitand
reputation in life, to he an unreservedRe.•
ceptanee of virtue."

"A good hook anti ti.goed womafl 86
evellent things for those that
to appreciate their rattle. There are men,
however, who judge both from the lietiety
of their cOver."

It was so hot in, N.- Orleans by the last
accounts, that the Crescent says the peoplo
there have been compelled to draw:basstb
with cork-screws. This is entirely toohtit.

•

TaR F4,Emoss.—NorthCaroheselects
a Governor and , members of theLegis lature
on the 2d of August—the first State to be
heard from. Elections are to be held its
the following States on the 7th ofAuttu!t
Kentucky, Indiana,Illinois, Missouri, lo!a
and Alabama.

The power of drauglic decreases es Speed
increases; thus, if when moving 'Cites
rate of two miles per hour, the force ids
horse is represented by the. number on.
hundred, nt three miles per hour it will be
eighty one, at four miles sixty.four; stfite
miles forty=nine, at six miles thirtpeis.

14:1,10ION /N Officially Iffa•
led that there are in Russiatro,llllo Rer
inanistsr 2,400,000 Nlnhornmetiana. [4llO.
090 Lutherans, and 14,400 Reftirnied
Calvanistie. Number dram Giiielt'eterty
in Russia 35,941, and 11,339ehtirchei.

•

Tnn TEN Hoed I,sw,..—Ninee she
ration of the ten honr as thisofit
id Allegheny. Pa., hod Maio& /MO
workmen are holding meetings. 111 1lIC
the determination is eatormloo VIA.*
to the. law, ,

0000.....The Hagerstown'
rays, fa referettea' to' iftlf: wotiOtWiWelf
Van Boren,' that7,the'DOMol46,llo0ra,k;-
kind-v. 4 MA"

TWO.DOLLAgi PkiI`ANNINIMIevi T. •

i:,. ..,


